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{f l.oll l\-ere asked to name the tu.o most important cial's in the Church
Year, Christmas and Easter rt'ould be the respclnse-. If 1-orl n'ere asked to nan:e
four of the most irnportant da1's of the ChurCh Yeax', n-lhnf itould probablv note
_Fentecost aiong rnith Christrnas and Easter. But n-hat about the fourth day?
i]''9$d rou nanle R.efcrination l-")ar'? All saints' Da1-? F{oi\ rnan\-of t,ou r,riould
think to name Ascension ilal'?
trr'ery ]eqr, 4c) davs after R.esurrection Sundal', the Church ceiebrates a
m&ior e]'gnt_!n the iife and ministn'of ,iesus. EveR'!'ear, though, more and
lxore of Gocl's people seern to forgbt or ignore the ,Aicension oI0lir Lord. Since
the dav ahqals fails on a Tirursdal'- perhaps that is n-h1'sr>me overiook this festir-a]"

T'he Ascension of Our Lord is a major church festir-al that celebrates the
completion c.,f the earthlv phase of ,Ieslrs'rvork of salr-ation. Eased on Acts r:rrz, Mark 16:rg, and Luke 24:4g-S1.iust to name a ferv, Christ's ascension is a
sim]:_ie, I'et poiverful action, one that affirms EIis lordship or-er earih and hearen.. On this,dal', lhrist ascended into heaven anc{ returnid to ttrre gtrcry. } Ie once
had before He ieft liis F'ather's throne for Flis eafihl-v sojourn. Thi,s ne confess
reguiarh in the Creed: "F{e ascended ir-lto heaven." 'To irot conf,ess the Asceirsion is the same as not ccnt'essing the Resurrection.
Tire Ascension is of great importance for the saints irere at Dir-ine Savior.
F-aith and hope rt'st secure in the knon{edge that Clarist ascenrtreci into hear-en.
He noi,v tr-atches over and protects [Iis C'hurc:h. This Ftre cioes as FIe interrredes
for us. We also rejoice in this Good Nelvs, for it points to our on,n ascensio4.
Chri^st's boclih. asc-ension foreshadc*'s our o1\'n entranc:e into Iieal en ltttli gl*rifierel brodies"
\4''c' rt'ill celebrate Tlie Ascension of Our Lor<I forh' dat's after Resurrection fiunclal'. This r ear-. that date is Mal' {il,. Inr-ite a frienrl lo join us at 7:3o
pm !o P]"fl)'fo-r our rtotld, from rrhich Clhrist once ascencled tci heal'en, to prar'
for_the Chtirch, through rt'hich Christ's \&'ord is proclairneri among the pr:r.-rple,
and to commemorate tFre rL-scension of Our l,orcl. \4re rvill also ceiibrati I lolv'
Conlmunion.
Gocl's tslessingi,
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Highlights
Meetine o'Aoril 3'd
Chairman: J im Danner asked that the 2015 Audit be conducted soon. Doug Weir will follow up on the matter.

Treasurer's Report: Margaret McCloskey revieu,ed the written report. Income over expenses at the end of
March was +$4,191 . (A brief financial statement is found elsewhere in this newsletter. Members may view a detailed financial report by contacting the Treasurer or the Church Office.)

Elders: Glen Felps reported on topics addressed at the March Elders Meeting, including new members, Bible Study, and upcoming plans of Pastor Wehmeyer

Trustees: Doug Haass and Doug Weir reported on the need for the floors in the Parish t{all to be buffed.
Discussion turned to the need for new flooring, as the current tiles are in a state of disrepair. The Board will follow
up on the matter. The tree by the Pastor's Office will be trimmed drastically in order to keep it from falling onto
the building.

Evangelism: Donations of Mission Offerings for the quarter will be made soon.
Stewardship: Financial information of the budget and our offerings will begin to be printed in the bulletin.
Human Care: Jessie Esch reported that 32 baskets were assembled for Lutheran World Relief. Two bags of
additional items were donated to local organizations.

Fellowship: La Nell F'elps reported that 92 plates were served at Pastor Wehmeyer's installation. 43 individuals attended the Easter Breakfast.

Christian Education: Claudia Carberry reported that several visitors have been attending Sunday School.

Gift of Hope: Robert & Marla Cappella updated the Council on the Gift of llope for Becky scheduled for
April 23 and the positive impact it has on the cornmunity.
Pastor: Pastor Wehmeyer reviewed his written report which included Family Care, Official Acts, and the
latest Church Statistics. An Ascension Day service will be held on I'hursday. May 5, at 7:30 PM.

Thanksqivinqs and Celebrations

'tet us come into His presence with a song of thanksgiving" (Psalm 95:2)
Successful 2016 start for John's Small Engine Repair-requested by Louanne Schuknecht
Angelina lsbel, healing of ankle-requested by Blasa Dozal
Gremmel Family, new employment-requested by Robert & Suzanne Ohm
Kacy Martin Thornton, pregnant with twins-requested by Nancy Martin
Surgeries and Healinqs
"For I am the Lord who heals you." (Ex 15'.26)
Emm Key, heart surgery pending-requested by Doug Carberry
Linda Stanton, in need of a kidney-requested by Linda Kreinhop
Karen Felps, hip replacement 4/18-requested by La Nell Felps
Jessie Esch, in need of a kidney
David Esch, healing of back
Braelei Rhea-requested by Faye Haass
Michael Josey, following motorcycle accident-step grandson of Wendy Jones
Ethel Martin, stress & high blood pressure
lvan Chant, brother of Glenda Allen
Rev. Thomas Winter (Pearsall), broken arm

Special Needs and Concerns
"Our God rs compassionate." (Psalm 116.5)
Becky Gonzales, Gift of Hope recepient
Taylor & Robinson Families, safe travels-requested by La Nell Felps
Augustus & Savannah
Calder & Jackie Martin, decisions on job changes-requested by Nancy Martin
Deaths
"l know that my Redeemer lives" (Job 19:25a)

Family of Edna (Weiser) Rabon, sister of Rosalie Stricker
Family of Franklin CraMord, friend of Glen Felps
Gancer Patients and all their familv members
"t will heal my people and will let them enjoy abundant peace and security. " (Jeremiah 33.6b)

Cinco Woods, 13-year-old with leukemia, requested by La Nell Felps
Betty Drees, requested by Claudia Carberry
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Do ue Christians reall1-hal'e to tithe? Are u'e realll under a compulsion to give') Aren't rle fiee?
Don"t u'e have a freedom from the lau'that uas purchased for us t'n' .Iesus C-hrist's death and resurrection'l
The problem is that our sinful flesh uses our fieedorn trtrr self ishness. C'hrist did not die and rise so that
vre could gir-e less and do less good n"ork in the world. He died and rose to tiee us from the cornpulsion of the
Lavr,. to tiee us fiom a burden u'e coulcl not bear.
We are missing the point completely' ilue use the fieedonr fiom the l-a'*,that Christ won try i{is passion- crucifixion. and resurrection to gir"e less. or to do less of any good w'ork. Christ set us free to live in l-tris
image of faithftrlness. generositl'. an<Ikindness. We are fiee from the Laiv's condemnation so that ue can
u,alk in the good u.orks the I-ord has prepared 1'or us. Our fiE'ed<lm u'as purchased and rvon b1 Christ so that
ue could serve clur neighbors -_ our family" our societv, our church.
As a result" much of I'our freedom is not a fieedom from. but a lreedom to and.frtr. You are not fi'ee
your neighhor. You are liee.lirr service touard your neighbor - r,r'illingly and without compulserling
/iorr
sitrn. You are not free./irvtr giving to your church: )'ou are frered lri give to vour congregation in jo1," u,iltringli,..
and ra ithout compulsion.
T-he reason ).ou are lree to serve. the reason )'ou are free to gire is because of Jesus Christ alid the lbrgiveness of sin IIe uon for 1'ou on the cross.lvhich He delivers to )'ou in the (iospel and the Sacraments. That
is our motivation. "For God so loved the world. that I{e gave }lis onll'-begotten Son- that q'hoeler helier,es in

IIimu'illnotperishbuthaveeternallife"(John3:l6).

Andsince(iodlor,esusinthisuay.bvgiringusIIis

onl,v-begotten Son so that rne do not perish. w'e also iove one another in this w'ay. by giving u'hat u,e have so
that our neighbor does not perish.
If the God r,lho has provi<ied the sacrif-rce lor 1'our etemal salvation. the God u.ho delirers that sah'ation to you in tloiy Baptism. the God u,ho continues to fbrgive yon and show y.ou t{is faithlulness. il'that same
God is the one u,ho also promises to gir.e 1'ou daill'bread and take care of }'our eafihly lil'e. 1'ou can trust in
I{im" even in gir..ing. Afier all-.}esus f'hrist is proof that God lrrr.es }'ou and uill take care of 1'ou.
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This newsletter is available on the church website at: www.divinesaviorlc.org. We can also email this
newsletter to you if you provide us your email address. To be good stewards, we will no longer mail
the newsletter unless you contact the Church Office.

Financial Statement as of
March 31, 2016
lncome:

$

24,499.43

January-March 20 l6
98

lictal Baptized Membership

8I

Total Confi rmed Membership

54

Average SundayWorship

Expenses:
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$+

4,191 .00

32

Average Sunday SchoolAttendance

8 Children
Z4 Adulcs
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